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MISSION STATEMENT 
of 

Pleasant View Baptist Church 
Based on the Great Commission of Matthew 28: 19-20, we 
believe it is our church’s mission to:  
   
Go into the world seeking to build bridges with the lost 
Reach them with the Gospel message of forgiveness and life 
Assimilate them into a local church fellowship   
Cultivate them in order to help them grow   
Equip them for fruitful ministry   
       
We want to be a church that stands for, is motivated by, and 
demonstrates G.R.A.C.E.  In doing so we will be carrying out 
the evangelism, discipleship, fellowship, ministry, and 
worship functions of a New Testament church. 
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A Word from Ben . . . 
 
In our student ministry, we have many upcoming activities planned to carry our students into summer vacation. We 
will be participating in a family cookout, and also be going to a Greenville Drive baseball game. It is my hope that 
these activities will build our students’ spirits and help them push through the last weeks of school. Also, on    
Wednesday nights, we have been walking through a series entitled “The Gospel Reframed.” This series takes a look 
at various aspects of the gospel that are often misconstrued or overlooked and realigns them with what the scriptures 
teach us about Christ’s death and resurrection. It is my prayer that as we walk through this study, our students would 
be refreshed as they are reminded of God’s unconditional love for them that establishes hope amidst the most  trying 
of times.  
 
Our college ministry is coming to a close as classes end and students return home for the summer. However, we do 
have a camping trip planned with the college students as a final gathering before we all go in different directions. This 
group continually encourages me by their pursuit to understand the scriptures better and their passion to live out the 
calling of the gospel. I pray that they would continue to live out this calling over the summer.  
 
I would like to thank each of you who have supported these ministries in any way. Over the past month, the fruits of 
your labors are becoming more and more evident in the lives of both our youth and college students. I ask you to  
continually pray that God’s hand would guide these ministries at Pleasant View, and that the gospel would go forward 
with clarity and power.  
 
In Christ, 
Ben Ridgeway 

      The Caleb Mindset 

On the first Sunday in May there will be our regular special focus on our senior adults. This will be in the early service. The modern 
service will go on as scheduled at 10:30 am on this first Sunday of May. 
 
That special day reminds me of the great example of an 85-year-old senior by the name of Caleb. From Joshua 14, we learn that in 
spite of his age, he was still looking for a challenge. I love the spirit I see in this man- not just setting into motion his rocking chair or 
looking for a comfortable resort where he can retire. No, he is still eager to take on the challenge of the giants who live in the    
mountains. 
 
It is easy to fall into trap of giving up living well before we die?  We can be like runners who run a race and then stop and sit down 
within sight of the finish line.    
 
Do you ever find yourself thinking, “I’ve served my time; it’s time for someone else to take over” or “I am past the age to do anything,” 
or “I am looking forward to retirement as a time to just sit and do nothing all day long.” 
 
I challenge us all to develop the Caleb mindset. He refused to sit down and quit before the race was over. He wasn’t going to stop 
living until he was dead. His mindset is a worthwhile challenge to us all, regardless of our age. 

 

    Honoring Moms 

On the second Sunday in May we will celebrate Mother’s Day. The best way we can honor our moms is to follow God’s plan for our 
lives, even when our moms may not completely understand what that is. To the moms I say, “Whether you choose to have a career 
in the marketplace or whether you choose to stay at home, the greatest contribution you will make will be in your role of mother. Ask 
God for strength to be the best mom you can be.” 
 
Please note that on Mother’s Day Sunday a photo booth will be provided in the Welcome Center Café for pictures. 
 

 

Honoring Deceased Loved Ones Who Served in the Armed Forces  

on Memorial Day 

This year Pleasant View would like to honor those who have passed away and also served our country in one of the branches of the 
Armed Forces.  On May 27th, there will be fabric poppy pins at the Welcome Center for those who wish to honor a loved one.      
Traditionally, Memorial Day is to remember those who died while serving. However, Pleasant View would like to honor any veteran 
who has died. If you would like to receive a pin, please sign up in the Welcome Center or the Information Board near the church  
office so that enough pins are purchased. 
 
As you can see, this month is all about honoring. While you are at it, don’t forget to honor Jesus in all you do. 
 
Serving Christ together. 
Pastor Glenn 
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May 2 - Missions Night 
May 9 - Regular Club Meeting 
May 16 - Last Awana Store 
May 23 - Pie Throwing & Ice Cream 
May 30 - Awards Banquet 

May Morning  

Sermon Schedule 

May 6:                 Special Early Service - Senior Adult Service                            
    Regular Modern Service - “How God’s Grace Rescues Us”  
                                                           Romans 5:12-21  
                             

May 13                                                                Mother’s Day 
                      “Passing the Baton of Faith on to Our Children”  
                                                    Deuteronomy 6:3-18                                                                        
 
May 20:                             “The Answer to Our Guilt Problem”  
                                                          Romans 5:12-21 
                                                                 
May 27:                         “Honoring Those Who Have Invested  
                                                Spiritually in Our Lives”  
                                                                        Hebrews 12:1-2
  

Ushers for May 
May 6 
  8:30AM: Henry Dyar, Jim Hipp, Raymond Hudson, George Wilkie 
10:30AM: TJ Brooks, Marty Fowler, Zeke Gerrard, Ty Standridge 
 
May 13              
  8:30AM: Phil Gunter, Adrian Mackins, Ernest Mackins Claridge Norryce 
10:30AM: Richie Edney, Gary McAlister, Freda Mitchell 
 
May 20 
  8:30AM: Roger Fortner, Bruce Gerrard, Steve Hammond,    
  Grady Whitaker 
10:30AM: Ernie Galloway, Katelyn Gray, Steve Hammond 
       
May 27 
  8:30AM: Ben Bryant, Buddy Butler, Sonny Fouts, Jimmy Higginbotham 
10:30AM:  Anna Grace McAlister, Noah McAlister, Steve Mitchell 

Women on Missions 
Under His Wings  
Tuesday, May 1 

Meet at the church at 6:30 p.m.  
                  or at the home at 7:00 p.m.   

Please contact Annette Fowler if you have any   
questions. 

 
 
 
May 1 - Catholine Owens 
May 2 - Sonny Fouts  
May 2 - Kathy Fields  
May 3 - Libby Watt  
May 4 - Jay Griffin  
May 8 - Pete McCollum                      
May 11 - Jimmy Higginbotham                      
May 15 - Gary McAlister   
May 16 - Anna Grace McAlister                     
May 16 - Roger McKinley 
May 19 - Lamar Alexander 
May 21 - Josephine Reed 
May 24 - Irene Fennell 

       May Greeters 

May 6 & 13 
8:30AM - Nancy Higginbotham & Joey Allen 
10:30AM - Cindy Hudson & Davee Gerrard 

 
May 20 & 27 

8:30AM - Becky Whitaker & Denise McAlister 
10:30AM - Pat Dyar & Brittany Standridge 

 

Wednesday 

6-8PM 

Ages 3 - 5th Grade 

Sunday, May 6th, in the Early Service 
The Seniors will have a program . 

Looking forward to all our senior adults being here. 
(Note: the modern service will go on as scheduled at 10:30 that day.) 

  
 Golden Ambassadors’ Dinner 

Tuesday, May 8th at 5:30pm 
In the fellowship hall.  

Catered meal. $5 per person. 

 Sign up in the Information Centers. 

 
May 25 - Cindy Hudson 
May 25 - Rick Gray 
May 27 - Renee’ Hooper 
May 27 - Laura Galloway 
May 28 - Kathy Bell   
May 28 - Alexis Elgin Turner 
May 30 - Sa’an Hooper 
May 31 - Peggy Isbell   
May 31 - Matthias Wentzky 

  
 

See Freda Mitchell or Ben Ridgeway  
if you would like to volunteer.  

Parents, you may register your  
                                       children for VBS at:                                 

                                 https://pvbc.myanswers.com/time-lab/ 

House and Grounds Meeting 
Wednesday, May 2, at 8pm 

 

 

 

 
May 6: 8:30AM - Preschool: Teresa Griffin & Terri Taylor  
                   Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &  
                                        Donna Hammond 
               10:30AM - Preschool: Raymond & Cindy Hudson 
                    Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway & Riah Edney 
                 6:30PM - Steve & Freda Mitchell 
 
May 13: 8:30AM - Preschool: Denise & Anna Grace McAlister 
                      Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &            
                                           Becky Whitaker  
                  10:30AM - Preschool: Pat & Brooklyn Dyar 
                      Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &              
                                           Annette Fowler 
                    6:30PM - No Evening Service 
 
May 20: 8:30AM - Preschool: Lynn Butler & Marian Gerrard 
                      Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &            
                                           Sharon Royals 
    10:30AM - Preschool: Jerry & Carol Thrasher 
                      Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &               
                                           Steve Royals 
       6:30PM - Terri Taylor & Ernie Galloway 
 
May 27: 8:30AM - Preschool: Terri Taylor 
                  Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway &  
                                       Brittany Standridge 
             10:30AM - Preschool: Kim Gray & Davee Gerrard 
                  Grades 1-5: Margaret Ridgeway & Katelyn Gray                  
               6:30PM - No Evening Service 

Deacons’ Meeting Sunday, May 20 at 11:30AM 

Deacon of the Week 

May 6: Gene Galloway & Henry Dyar  

May 13: Zeke Gerrard & Jim Hipp 

May 20: Gary McAlister & Steve Hammond 

May 27: Ty Standridge & Dave Woodruff 

Enabling a Child to Experience Camp  

We have reserved spots at summer camps for our youth and  children!   
And we are excited! We are in need of a few sponsorships. 

SPONSORSHIP 

We try to make it so that a lack of money does not interfere with   children 
being able to go to camp.  Many of the children would not be able to go if 
balance due was left solely on their families to come up with all the mon-
ey.  That’s why we are asking for your support. If you would like to help a 
child to go to camp, then please pray to see how God would want you to 

give.  Please follow the following steps in making a donation for camp as a 
sponsor. 1.) List your name on an offering envelope, & the amount you are 

giving, and beside that amount the words, “Camp Longridge” or 
“SummerSalt.”  2.) If you would like to support a specific child, then please 

see Ben or        Margaret Ridgeway for a child’s name. 3.) If you are a parent  
paying for your own child, put their name on the envelope. Please make the 
effort to follow these simple steps as it helps the church office to maintain 

good records for you. Thank you in advance for investing in God’s kingdom 
by investing in a child. Through your generosity, some children will come to 

know Christ as Savior. Others will be cultivated so that they are closer to 

coming to know Christ. Still others will grow in their relationship with Christ. 

Our youth will be attending SummerSalt - July 2-6, 2018 

Our children will be going to Camp Longridge– July 16-20, 2018.  

Are You Graduating from High School or College? 

If so, please contact the church office (226-1248) or   
Ben Ridgeway by Sunday, May 6th, to give us your 

name and details concerning your graduation.  

May 13th, 2018 

Memorial Day Poem 

"In Flanders Fields" is a poem written during the First World War by        
Canadian physician and Lt. Col. John McCrae. He was inspired to write it on 
May 3, 1915, after presiding over the funeral of friend and fellow soldier  
Alexis Helmer, who died during the Second Battle of Ypres. The poem is also 
widely known in the United States, where it is associated with Memorial Day. 

 
In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row 

That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 

Scarce heard amid the guns below 
 

We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 

Loved, and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders fields.  

 
Take up our quarrel with the foe: 

To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it high 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders fields.  

 
From a Christian point of view, we can regard this poem as referring to death 
as the transition between the struggle of life and the peace that follows for 
those whose faith was in Jesus Christ. It is written from the point of view of 
the dead and speaks of their sacrifice and serves as their command to the 
living to press on.  
 
Listen to some things Paul had to say about pressing on.  In Philippians 3:14 
ESV, he said, “I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of 
God in Christ Jesus.” Paul’s ultimate aspirations were found not in this life, 
but in heaven because Jesus is there. He explained more about what is 
involved in pressing on in Philippians 3:16 ESV: “Only let us hold true to what 
we have attained.” God expects us to be put into practice the truth we have 
already come to understand.  
 
As we approach Memorial Day, may we heed the admonition to press on as 
individual Christians and as members of this church: may we accept        
responsibility for the truth God has already revealed to us. 


